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STANDARD FORM 57
REVISED MAY 1954
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D. Have 12u ever bee-n Jnnud lQ-poi.Jlt veteran preiercocc or 5-poinc pre.fereace a~ a ~acctime ca..mp:;ai~ 1'etera.a by the U. S. Civil Secvice Commi~ioo.l
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IE you need additional experience block.!, use •upplemeuC8l •heea.

SEE INSTRUCIION SHEET.

!7. SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS AND SKillS.
(A) licoa•es and Certiticues.-Indic:ue the kind of license or certificate and
the Srace or ocher licerui.ag aucbori(J' which gna.ced jc; tot uampl.. piloc.
tca.chc.r, elccuici.aa, lawyer, radio Opc.n.tOC, C. P .. A.., eu:.

(0) Gin anJ' opeciaj qualitic:atiO<U aoc ro..ued elsewhere ia youc applic.uioa.
"""' u:( !) Youc more impocum publicatiooa. {Do •ol IUbflld .-opi•• urll•u
rtqiUJI,d)

Klad of
UCOU!Lall:
licaue . ·-------------------------Aucbori.cy

CBI Lin aa,. •pccjal •k.ill! you

p~

(2) Youc patents or iaYOntiOQL
Public •pcU.i.n11: and public relat.imu ~euoe.
(4) Membena:y i.a proless1ooa.l or scion · c oocietia. ere.
(}) Hoaon
ie.llowU!.ipa =:U...d.
(3)
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Pellow: Technical Publishing Soc.
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Research Fello·..,, 3rcvm University.
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19. Have you lived or traveled in any ton:jga couauicsi'

\ "'
\'

W ritins

EXC. fooc1 f AlR iEXC. [GOOD FAIR

- -- r- r-
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21. REFER£1'iCES.-Lisl!lbfh ,..._.. lmn~t m <he Uni1ed S.u 1u or Terriwriea of <he licited

5u'"

wbo are NOT RELATED T O Y01J Al'oTJ WHO
HAVE DEFINITE KNOWLEDGE.- your ~ationa acd fimua lor the pooitioo -lor "'bic.b 10u are applying. Do no< repeat camel of ou pcnrdOn
IJJted under Item 16, EXPERIL-.;CL

I BUSINESS OR OCCUPATION

PRESENT BUSINESS OR HOME ADDRESS
Give complete currew. &cJ.a..tdS

FULL NAME

Free J .Linf:el,6 \'iorthmo,.e Lane,Lynnfield Center,fJia.+ s,Engineer

I.

Richard Bowm.an,340 MElville ·Avenue,Palo f~to,Calift Professor
2.
. :

Phillip Ely,P.C.Eox 34,rheshire,Conn,Professor.

3.

INDICATE ANSWER Bl PUCIXG

-r IX

IYES I NO

PIOPER COLUMS

22. (a) Are you a citizen of ~ L'niud Satu of America, or
(b) as a native of Amer•cao Suooa do you ow.: allesU.O.cc ra cbc
·Uaited Staces of Amenca ?

INDICATE .L'iSli'I:R IY PUCIXG

X

-r VI

PROPER COLUM:;

IYES NO

28. May inquiry be: m.ade of your prescnr employer regud..in&
your chu-a au. qu:&.li.Jia.uoos. etc:

23. Are you aow, or have you """ be=. a tDetDbc:r of the Com·
muoist Pany. U. S. A . or a.o:r CommWlisl orp.niz.atioa?

u~ir?d s~~~ec~;-o~?~Teol°Co~~~i~ f~\}aC~~~i~fu ~:
X retiremenf
aet or my pe:ns.ioa or other compcnsauoa for m.i.L.i.ury

24. Arc you now. or have you ~ beal~ a member of a Fucin

X

0

or~a.niz.ation ?

25. Are you now or have yoa .....,. been a member of • .,. foreil<'l
Or domestic or~amzarion. as.s.ocauaoc. mo'f"~eo, . Jrroup. or com·
binauon Of person' whtch i!. couuu.ru..c. fa.scut. (.omm.uoJst. or
rubversive. or which bas adoprea. or Joov.-s. a pol icy ot advocariott or approvin~ the comm1UJOO oi acts or i o rce o r violence ro
deoy other persons cbeu n~tna m:~der the Coa!.tjrurion of the
United States, or which a«k.s co au« tbe rotm ot gonrnmeor of
the United States by unconsuruu()ll.1j mea.oJ :
II your ~Jnswer to question 23. 2-4. or 25 12bo&·t" is ~'Yt"s," staU
St"/JtZraU sbt"d /4 bt" ..tl..ch~tJ lo ..a -..~Uie 4 ptZrt of Ibis
t.~pplicasion the namt'l of all swdJ D'ri~ZJ~.J.L4llOns , llssocilllions,
movnrums, ~roups, or ~orr.brn.at•o• o_f prno•s and Utu oj membnsbip. Give complete t:Uiatl f of _.,o.,r .an-uur shn-~i n Dnd
maJu t.~ny e-t.~/analio" you dt"JiY' regDa.iJI~ 1011T "'""brrsbip Or
•ct i viti~s . ( !>t"e instruction sbet": .'
011 •

30. Are you an omcial or employee of any State, Territory,
counry. or mwuaoal.zn.·:
l j your •nu1.·rr i$ "}:1'1. 11 #i9• J~dAils in ltt"m 34.

31. Have you ~..- been barred bv the U. S. Civil Service Com-~
mission j rom D.k.i:cg u...amiaztioa.s or 2ccepuog civilwtoefYice
appointmentS.'
II your aiUar,.,. ir "Yu,'' giv• d4Jn of 11rul reiJJons for lll&h
dt"barmt"nt in liNn 3-S.
'

i

32. A. Have voa nu been discharged from employment becauK:
(1)

'\."our cooduct was om sausfactOf}'!

( l)

~

.,.....,.. re3i!'Iled after official n oti.fication thac
'four cooouct was not salisiactof}·?

X

~-

chronic

diJeue.

as

X
X

II your 41Uarn- to A.. B . or Cis "Yt"s ," give ddDils in Item 34
cl~arly as .• ou Cfi1.71 rurumDn, includiNg tb~ name and adarus

X
X
X

or other

1

X

of employe-r, •PP"fO:nlftJUe a4u, ""d reason.s in ~11cb 'ase.

SPACE FOR DETAILED ANSWD!.S TO OTHER QUES"uuN:>.

Item No.

X

C. Have -roc .-nor b<ea d iJ<hu~ed from the Armed Strvicea
under other t.b.a.o. boaonble cond.J.uons !

33. Have you C'T'U iJ.e.ea acresred. charJred. or held by Federal.
State. or o the-r u..,..·-enro rce-menr aut.boriues for any violation of
ao y Federal law. Sute law. co unty or municipal law, re~lation
or ordinance : D o n oc: lllCludc anytOin,!it that happened before
your 16rh bin.hd4v. Do not include tu ffic violauons f o r which
B. Have you· ever had a DerTO<lS hreal<dowo?
a fi n< of S 2 ~ or iess wu 1mpo..,d. Ali other c:bar11es mwt be:
included eve.a ii cney were dum.used.
C. Have yoa eTcr had rubucu1osiJ?
1-----------------------------f==±~~
11 your IIIUarn- ir "Yes." gir-·~ ;, Item 34 for each &a.se: (1)
If your ""'"'" to A, B,
C
.. y n." T.n·r d<t..ils ;,
3·
l l1l'E3i~l approximat< t141•. ( 21 cbarT.•. (J) p/aa. (4) artio" tait.m.
ph~ical ~p.

X

X

(2) Your woric ..-as DOt satisfactory?

21. A. Have you any
diu hili ry ?

..

L

(2) Your woric was DOl satisfacrory?

B. Ha.,..

26. Does rbe Uniccd Sraret Gonmmeor ~ploy in a civilian
cap:~. ci 1y any rel at ive o( youn ( b~· b i OOQ or m.ut"J.i ~e) with w hom
you live or bave lived within tbe ~ 2.-t mOill..:!S : '
II your answn is ''Y ts . " xir·e in ltrm 3-S ~or EACH such
r~l•siv~ (/) full name,• (2) pr~rnts &tUi,rt"SJ: (3) relaJio nsbip;
(41 d•Parlmml or "8""1 by ~<·~nrb ,..ploud; .md (5) ~n4 of
•PPotntmenl.

X

or naval servace:
_!j 'Y!!!!" •nsu·rr is "Yes." !_}_vr Jnails in Item 3-l.

X

~~

X

X

Indicate item nwnbcn w which answen apply.
,;

Item l:';o.

10

',VP-~tern v~ r4 ~ir .T~nRn
!. ---·-----+-------------------------·--------~
Venezuel c. .Al 2.s1{"2. lQ{.7-lO'lQ
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If more tpzce il requised. use paper tile ume aize u thil page.
of thd: .applicacion.

Wrire on each abeer

your~.

d ue of bitt.b, aod

~a:m.ioarioo

ride. Acuch ro iwide

ATTENTION: U ~ are appoioud, all faa:o you 11ive will be tuhiect to inveati~atioa includin~~t a chedt of your bn![erprinu. Before oil!"'inf this applica·
l1oo. kO back: over u w make Ju.ce roo b.ve a.onverrd a.U q ue.1ioaa correctly and fully, so cb.at ,.our eHa1biJJn" can be decided on rbe bas1s o all the facu.
Admiaed unfaYorablc infonnarioo aooul Juc.D marten aa atresu or discharges w iJJ be consJdued to~e'Ul.er wu.b rhe favo rable informauo n in your record ia
dcu:rm.imn~~t your preaeut fitnnll for fedrral employment.
However, a false uacemeac or daboaes< ..,...u to aay queauoa c:tUY be JI<Ounds for canceiluioa
of your appbcauoo or your d.IJaUouJ attu appointment aad u puaishable by bw.
I CERTIFY lhar the

in sood taiili.

~pril

Ratemma

made by me in this application are uuc, complete, aad con-ecr to the bar of my knowled11e aad belief. aad are made

20,1959

·

I

